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OUR ACADEMIES.

W E would like to eall the attention of tho friends of educa-
tien to the condition and prospects of thoso highier class

sceools (A titis Provincc which. WC deaignate acadernies. It
appea to us that they really çlcmand that attention. The
colunins of this journal have, for the most part. been occupicd
with matter, the objcct of whîich, wns to advance the intcrest of
cominen sebool cducation in every legitiniate vray. Tho collegi-
aie systcmn of tho country lns flot indeed been lost Bight of; and,
in :- recent number we cndcavored to point out whiat wo thought
ivére vcry necessary rcfornis in that systeni.

Thero is, however, au intermediato class of educationai insti-
tutions, scarcely hs8 important ini the interests of the, gencral
public titan otur cenimon schools are, and perliaps of more impor-
tance than aur cehlcges. These aie the " Acadernics." IVe pre-
sane cur readera ail know that the legislature of Nova Scotia
makos a special annual provision of $600, for each oouiity, fur
the support of un acadeniy in the county town, or in some central
locality, whcrein the chassies-at least, the elementary classies-
and the Lighier branches or matheinatics, and, whore dusireù and
when possible, soute of tho modern hanguages, should bie taught
in addition to the more elementary branches cf English.educa-
tien. This luis been mamde tho mile throu-hout the varions
ceunties of the Province; but there arc exceptions. Those
counities in which there are collegea have no suob speclal provis-
ion made for county academies, it being considercd tbat the
institutions bcaring the saine title, or known as collegiate Fchools
subordinate to those colle-es, afforded an allple substitute for
the county acadenmy proper.

WVe feel asLsured that this systern is not working ivefll and that
it will rcquire to be revised, or very mucli stimulatcd, before i4,
wiil produce rcsults altogether ratisfactory. In tLe firat place
it is unfair to, these conUes i which thero are colleges. Pupils
for higher clasa instruction in thoso counues arc excludcd froni
ail tLe beneflîs of tLe fre school systeni, and are consequenîly
at, a greut disadvantsge compared wvitb those of other counties
in the Province. This is a real hardship. liants and Kings
Conues, for instance, se far as the more advanced branches of
educaîlon arc ta bue considcred, arc no better circumstaaced itan
they werc before thmu--Free Sehool Systemn was iatroduced. In
fIants and Kiags, the coilege within wbuo shadow ho Mnay have
been bora, is inaccessible ta îLe common Sehool papil. without
incurring thc saine expenso in preparation that bc wouid bave
lmad to lacur twenty yeaxa since: nlot se with tbe aspirant for
niatriculation anmd college honora in Queens, Gtiysborourb, or
any other ceuaty in the Province,-wmth one exception. 0We
cannot but thiak tbat the fauta reformad to are the resait, not or
any deliberatc intention, but cf an oversight, on the part cf our
legir-iators; and.we trust that, at ne distant day, the overaight
,wiil bu rectified.

TheoOnu exception we havc referrcd to is that of Halifax. it
seemis au anomalons stato of affaira that lialifax, the eolitica3
and commercial capital of thc Province, which nccessariiy con-
trib-utes se, Largely to the trcasury from, wbieh our general edu-
cation fund la drawn, and which, tor 'ýy ressns, might bu
supposta te, enjey superier advaa_~f A0timosu, of any other
county, should yet bo less faivcxbly circumaîtanced thlxi.any
ocher. Yct, unlike any other county, tbore is net, in ail Halifax,
aiiypulbUc institution whatever, intcrmnediato between the collego
and tLe comnon school. If a young Man in llalifax vrishes te
prepare for colcge, lie finda hiniscif under the nccessity or
placing hinuicif under ai privato ittr, a csas cf mien Who _qCarcy

exist in this comniunity; or cf seeking admission ite a private,
clasaical suhool, a stop which lie mnay id it dificuit te achiieve ;
but either alternative will bue found very expensive. Titis is à
real hicrdship upon Hliifax; for there is miore nccd herc for a
laigh sehool just beneath the grade cf a coilege, than any where
else in Nova Scotia. In this city, probably equaling ini population
aay other twe counties ini the Province, there is a vcrýy large
aumber cf young people wvho eagcrly dusire to study branches
higîter titan are taught, or than eau bue taughit in the common.
achools, but wvLo do not think of goiug througli the lprotraeted
collegiate course. Ne facilîities hatve y et becn liruidel fur t hem.
They are wvorse off thian if thmey iived anyvliere cle ini Nova
Scotia. This is anoths-r defect ini the acadleinical brandi cf our
educatienal systeni, which -,ir carncstiy hope wvill soon bu
rectified.

To retura to, the ceunity acadcînics proper-it înay bu renen-
bcred that ini the last Aniual Report cf the Supurintcudant cf
Education, it was zcm.irked, in effect, that as a gelleral rule,
these institutions wvcre net, ivithin theruselves, performing tbeir
allotted work vcry Eatisfactorily. WCo have te reiteraito that
expression of opinion. Thc mOst of those institutions, wlîilst
drawing their proportion cf the academiy grant, have sunk, or
dropped to, or hav'e alwuys imeld, a posiiion littlc superior to that
of the Common Sehecol cf thc present day. Perhaps this is no-
bedy's fauit iia particular. lu may bc due eatireiy te the force cf
circunistances. WVe are casting blanie ia no particular direction;
but simply stating a fact. As these institutions arc aiivays
located vihere the people are ivell able te niaintain conimon
schools cf the best claas, it is manîftstiy unfair ba conip-iatively
peor sections, ivhcre school-houses can bue built and efficient
sohools mairtained only throughi a great strugglu on tlt part of
the people, that this acadeiny grant should bue appropriiitçd ta
practicaily reduco tho conmea school ta% in the particul.-r tee-
tiens where thuy happen te bue lecated. Such, wc fear, is, in tee
Many instances, virîuafly the case.

lu speakiiig thms of comnty acadeamies, ive mnust advcrt te twe
notable exceptions. We mean the special acadcrnts of Pictoiu
and Yarmoeuth. Bath are deserving ef high cammendatoiîîs
la both, there ii evinced an earnest dispositon wlîilà mppenis
tel be attendod with great succes, te mnako tiieFo iiistitumumis in
reality that-which they purportto be; and aise te keep, tlen4hi!y
upon then path of progressive improvrament. la bath instai.ces
tee, the sehools arc fortunate ia being cordialh' sustaiDed :mnl
cncouragea by tLe people wbose children profit by their tuacli-
ing8. WVc suspect indeed that tbis ia the principal secret cf their
superier comparative efficiency.

ltwould be bainaturmi ta anticipate. froca wbat we bnve sa'd
aboie, thmat we are diapesed te suVgest spinie renmcdy for thia
letumargy or misdirection, ia one department of our edticatiin 4l
system, upon which w. havre been dweiling. It would bu a pity
ta, abolish our cennty scademies-a pity. that la, if, within aay
reasonable ime they e=u bu stimnniated inte increascd and satis-
factory activity, aiid if tho people for whese osptcial benefit
tho.y were fouaded, thiak., or cau be induccd ta tbink, that tbey
rolly want thema. If snob reslua are net ta be heped for, t hure
ana two coarses wfth ileforence te theni, one or the cuber, cf
which it wanid be juat ana pehitic te pursue. The nueney now
voted ta these, inefficient ceminty acadenies sboula be allowed te
cemnion sehmools in order te iacrense *lleir gencral efficiency and
ele'vate thoir toao. Or, since we cann'ot but thiuk il cf vat
importance that wc should kecp up a câass of educatioizal inetitzz-
tioma intermnediate betweun the college and the comnnon schocol,
we believo it would bu butter, in the Cirent cf the county acade-
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